Avard, take it into some hospital, or infirmary, or home, and set it beside the bed of the sufferer. You will come away with some sense of proportion; you will feel " Though mine is great, her's is greater."
We can grow fine character under it, and that is what we want?character building out of these raw materials which lie around us. Ladies and gentlemen, to see the suffering, of the poor especially, because the poor are so incapable of looking after a sick child or a sick man or woman, is a discipline.
A Grand Work.
I have been into* sick rooms and taken off linseed poultices which were stiff and cold as a corpse, having been on twenty-four hours. That cannot hdp anybody. I know another instance, of a woman in Lancashire whose husband was ill. And the doctor called next day, and said, "Mrs. Walmsley, and how is our patient?" "I don't know how it is going to end, which road it's going to be." "Have you followed out my prescriptions?" "Well, doctor, I think we have, in the main, but it was not likely I was going to call you in and then find it was all wasted. We had no thermometer, doctor, so we borrowed Mrs. 
